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EEC GRANTS IfAtY

TEMPORARY MEAST'RES

TO RESTRICT IMPORTS

WASIIINGTON, D.C., March 30 -- The Co'nmtssl.on of the European Econooic Coum,rnlty

has dectded ln prlnclple to authorlze the Itallao Governrent to adopt safeguard

measures for the foLlowlng productsl sulphur, carbon dlsuLphlde, eulphldes and

sodlum polyeulphldes, Lodlne, iodides and lodates, ralr sllk, unwrought lead aud

zlnc spelter. Annouocement of the authorl.zatlon $ras nade today by the Coomls-

sLonls headquarters Ln Brussels.

These safeguard measures provlde protectlon for the ltallan market
t

vls-a-vts non-menber countries as well as the other fl.ve menber aatl.ons of

the European Cornmunlty - Belgium, France, Germany (Federal RepubLic),

Ltaly, Luxembourg and the Netherlands. In treturn, the Italian Governmeat

will Lay before the Comisslon a program of reorgaoLzation with respect

to several of these products and submlt an annuatr progress report on the

executi.on of this program, so. that a decislon may be taken at the appro-

ptlate tlme on reopening the Itallan markeL.

fhe protectlon granted extends from a ban on the lmport of sulphur

untll. further notlce, to the general retentton of the dutles ln force vis-i-vls

member couotrtes and, tn certal.n cases, the postponement of approxloatlon to

the comrnon external tariff. The effect of thls actlon is slnply to conftrm

the sttuatlon whlch has so far exlsted ln ltaly. The ltallan Government wl1l

have to see to lt that the tetrporary reterrEloa of*ttreoe custona dubtes doec.

not appreclably affect the conpetttlve posltlon of ItaLlan producers uelng the

coromodttl"" pr.:_.-9:r__edr- _ -

Thts serles of,""".ri"S-ShOtld nake lt posslble to Launch and suc-

cesufrrl|y carry out converslon operatlorb-iS.the most sensr.tLve sectors of the
- .\-,-

/Italt{s econony with the partlcular help of ine Uuitpean SocLal &rad and the
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European Investnent Benke tton the soclal potnt of vLew, the aln ls to lnsure
stabLe and remuneratlve eryLoynent Eo several tens of thousands of lrorkers ln
the branchee concerned, espeelally those tn Slctly and Sardlnia.

Products ltsted above were the subJect of the protocols annexed Eo

the agreenent of March 2, 1960, conceralng the establlshnent of that part of
the comron external tarlff coverLng products to which the rul.es of the arith-
netLcal average dld not apply (Ltst G). In theae protocols, nember states
of the EEC had expreased a preference that Italy resort to Artlcle 226 of the
Treaty which woul.d lsolate the ltallan narket for a perlod of, slx years (slx
to elght years for sulphur). Artlcle 226 Lays down regulatlons for iuposltlon
of certain teryorary restrlctlone during the transitlon perlod where serlous
economlc dlffteulttee appear.

The decl.slong concernlng the maln products are as follows:

1. Sulphur - Authorizatton Ls granted to retaln the lnport ban
for one year beglnning on the date of the dectelon. The Itallan Government
will subnlt to the Comsrtsslon a program for the reorganization of the sulphur
lndustry and wlll. lnplenent thls program to enable the Conmlssion at the end
of one year to declde on subsequent approval of safeguard oeseur€sr

The Italtan Government w111 see to lt that the ban has no adverse
effect on the corpetitive posttion of producere ln the other member countries.

Approxtroatton to the comon external. tariff should take place normally
slnce the rate ln the ltalian tarlff Ls zero and the cormon external tarlff
rate ls zero for zl.nc speLter and 10 per cent for lead other than unwrought.

2. Carbon disulphlde: Sulphldes and sgdlum polyeulphldes -
Retentlon of the exlstlng auties-(f4 per cent) vls-i-vis member countrr'es
for a perlod of one year fron the date of, the decislon. The Conmisslon
w111 declde on the subsequent gfantlng of safeguard measures for the prod-
ucts ln questlon as lald down tn the declelon concernlng sulphur.

the ltaltan Goverrrment w111 lnsure that the rnalntenance of the
customs dutLee has no apprectable adverse effect on the competltlve posltlon
of producers ln the other member countrr.es.

' 3. Crude and other lodlne -

a. -" ."-ra"" - 
"e 

reductton of dutles vls-!-vls member
countrles. On the other hand, coqflrrnation to ltaly that the safeguard
measures adopted under Artlcle LL5, whtch refers to diverslon of conmer-
ctal trafflc, nay be nalntained.

b. Authortzatlorr for ltaLy, under Artlcle 226, to lntro-
duce an approxlmatfon of only 20 per cent lnstead of 30 per cent to the
common tartff vls-b-vls non-member countrles.

The measures under rrarr and |tbrt above wlll. be valld for one year
from the date of the decislon.

The Itallan Government wlll subqit to the Cosmisslon a program for
the reorganlzatlon of the lodlne lndustry and wlIl toplement thls program to
enable the Commteslon at the end of one year to declde on subseguent approval
of safeguard measureo.

4. Unrrought lead and zlnc, spelter - Maiatenance of the minirnum
speclflc dutles fo1' one year from the date of the
decislon. Amendment of ad valorem dutles accordl.ng to the normal tLmetable.

Ihe ltallan Government w111 see to lt that the malntenance of the
mtnlmum spectftc dutles has no appreclable adverse effect on the colspet,i-
tlve posl.t,lon of producers ln the other member counttrfes.

The Ltaltan Goverqment wlIl submlt to the Comnlsston a Program for
the reorgantzatlon of the lead and zLnc industry and wlll lnplement thls
program to enable the Comnlsslon at the end of one year to declde on subse-
quent approval. of safeguard measures.
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Text of Artlcle 115 follows:

rtln order to insure that the execuElon of measures of conmerclal
pollcy taken ln conformtty wlth thls Treaty by aay member state sha1I not
be prevented by dtversions of comerclal trafflc, or where disparlties
between such measures lead to economic dlff,lcuLttes ln one or rnore of the
member states, the Commlsslon shall reconmend the nethods whereby the other
member states shalL provlde the necessary cooperatton. Failtng thl.s, the
Comnlsslon shall authorlze the member states to take the necessary pro-
tectlve measures of whlch lt shal1 determlne the conditlons and partlculars.

rfln cases of energency and durlng the transitional perlod, member
states may theoselves take such necessary neasures and shall. notify then
to the other meober states and also to the Conml.ssion whlch oay declde that
the state concerned shall amend or revoke such measur€so

ttln chooslng such measures, priorlty shaIl be glven to those which
cause the LeasE dlsturbance to the functloning of the Cosmon Market and
wtrtch take due account of the necesslcy for expedlting, as far as poesible,
the introducttou of the cormon customs tariff.r'

Text of Article 226 follows:

ttt. In the course of the transitional perlod, where there are serlous
difflcultles whlch are Ilkely to perslst in any sector of economic actlvity
or dlfflculttes which may seriously lmpair the economlc situatton ln any
regton, a member state may ask for authorlzat,ion to take measures of safe-
guard in order to restore the sLtuatlon and adapt the sector concerned to
the Comon Market €co[oEr]r

tl,r1q At the request of the State concerned, the Cornmisslon shall by an
expedlted procedure lmedlaEely determine the measures of safeguard which
lt conslders necessary, speclfying the conditlons and partlculars of
appLicatLon.

tl3. The measures authorlzed under paragraph 2 wy lnelude derogations
from the provlslons of thls Treaty to the extent and for the periods
strictly necesaatry for the achlevement of the obJects referred to ln para-
graph 1. Prlortty shal1 be given ln the choice of such measures to those
whtch wiLl least dlsturb the functioaing of the Comon l.darket.rl
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